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rorLTTtT. FIOFOT7S, FFT STOCTC 87
msHHt:!) AHD IJHFnRTriSrTEI WANT $1400 on . well located city property.

' " jrairmHti)' booms '
JlIAN hotel sons. aasMsTetlv brick, hot, cold

. water every roam. Mm beet transient Op--n
Ho City ball. Mam 875.

' ' KIN1 ALBERT APT.
' Raw, X Bad a seems, staieUy" modem- - hard-

wood floors, elevator and jaaitog serviee. .Cot.
Hth aad Moataaery ata.
ROSE-FRIEN- APT., corner Broadway aad

Jefferson. Elegsat aafuratebed at., best
lee. walking distssesi MsrshaB 141.
H1SLOP HALL. B, Ctb ess Bawtkoroa. Jfod-ar- a

1. a aad room epu.. $12.60 up. walk-m- e
dlataiwa. Best 683.

LARGE front room with kitchenette.
pletely furnished, rant $10. including phone.

water end garbage seme. Tabor su,
fruRNiariETF apartment, 3 room, ataaaa

cloaa la. 820. Adults, 448 CUy. Call after
1 p. 01. I'lflilaf.

FOR K It XT FLATS 11

lit TWO desirable unfurnished 4 room fiats.
walking distance. Owner at $23 14th at

WASTR IK TO It K K T
WANTEf To rent 4 or I room modera bun- -'

saiow by aiarried couple. to children: will
toll a good ear of bouiw aad lawn. Pbom
Tabot 74H4, auaday or evenings.
IT TStTinB tS SEAl. KBTATB BtTg. AVD

HAVE HOUSES AKI FLATS FOR RENT
LIST TUEM. WITH : rOWKKS Ft'KSl. Ca
KIMAL UKFT.,- - II) AND IAMHILU

KKE1 UOllK UOCm; KEMT AND SELL
Vartaae kind, loeattnns aad nrieaa. Trf

HKAKDICT, J!u7 H Oak. near 4lb. Ataia 1749.
After p. ro.. Tabcrr 1838, .

WANTED to rent by ateady, rwponsible tenant,
unfurnished 'of partly furakbad S room hanaa.

on eaat aide. Slate prie and particulara. L--
781. Journal
TO UKNt Cnhiraifhed

' bungalow with gar
, tie. fond outrtct, occupancy Marco s or atay

tVANTtT Te rent $ room unfurnished bw- -
ealow; nttut be strictly

would buy if aatbrfaetory.
WANTED 4 or & room modern " bungalow,

U'Uliamn are.. Upper Albina, Albert, aaudj
raaniiy. Taoor odo, , ' -

BEHJ( N g IBLEeaunl want neatly " furnished 4
or room bnngalow with garden apaoe, rent

nun be raonabie; best or references, m. na
WANTEr-- Tc rent furalahed bungalow. Phon

Eaat 818. '
tVO buineM girU want two. ebeerfui roomv

home PTiruoaoa, wet aide. 8, iaomal.
JU'A.STKft-rr- ty Feb. 25, 4 or 4 room house,

aa-- .t side. I'hona Eat 177.. -
Wa'N TEb Furnished house. or 4

1 room,
adttltt. Journal,

. THE PKOuUEHelVk: HAT('tih.Ui. .
1834 K. 12th at N- - 1'hone Wdln. 1485

Barred s Rock chlx ......... S 1 a per 1 f
R. I. Bed chlx . . .....L.il P 100 -

O. A. C, W. Leghorn rhpt . . . . $1$ p 10U .

. "sfs Delivery Guaranteed. .
We IV. Custom Hatching, - '

S. C, White leghorn chb-h- t from selected heavy
. hying stock. Chicks 814 Per ISO: esse $7
Cir 100 and $1.60 per setting. ' Order now for

ami April '.delivery. Oolumtila Ponltry
yard, phono Woodlawn 4027. N. Marhaafl 100Burrsge at N. ; -

svAKLX rUKaa saatt early layers. We guat--
anteo safe arrival ef Whits Lssrnsvai bab

chicks from heavy laying tHoaanlsedl stock
Write for rvcee. -- eto.- The t Jlatohery,
Petarnma. Cal '

C. WHITE LEGHORN' CHICKS sod eegs
from selected hesv-- la vine stock, dusks 8 IS

per 100: eggs $9 per 100, and $8 per setting.
"ran sow tor a erruary, aiarrn ana Aptu
delivery. Twin Oak Farm.' Donald. Or. ' -

DAY old Oregon and White leghorn baby
chicks for sals. 20a each: snecisl Bites when

purebaxed by 100. GsrUngton Hatchery. ' Call
as ii. I 0.

B. R. chickens, cockerel and cork,' Whits Leg- -
horn cook, nertahle , ehlekear hones. Peaalsma

tncuba tor. poultry wire; not water tank, hasting
stoves. Phono East 177. ' -

THOROCQHRRED Barred Rock hatching seta.
1.0O for 15. SS per 100. 4904 B4th ave.

E. Phone Tabor 4B. -

fHOtUGTliW.lTlite Wye lottos' easa for
natcning.. gi.bu for is. 477 JarrwU st AV

perm or ooltawn car. ..
-

BUTTERCUP cock sod hen ior' saie." good
stock, ehesn. . 2625 49th. 8. R. Ta. 8676.

WANTED, to exchange FkmUh giant rabbits Toe
Rhode island lted hens. Tabor 1463.

SICILIAN Buttercup ewckerels. 929 PacUUaU-Eaat3123- .

.

A CVPIIERS outside brooder. capacity' for 100
chicks. Tabor H651.

DOGS. BIROS. PETS-- ETC 4$
BOSTON terrier toy class inale puppy. 4 moa.'

old, color seal brindle. with whiu aaarkins
from beat pedigreed stook. None better in
lty. Ura. W. J. Smith, 878 HoUaday avs.

: t ntori. r- . -

FOR BALE Pedigreed Boston terrier pups,
females, 826 sod 88B each; 1 male, a beauty,

at 810O. - 428 Waahington at
CAN ART biros, yellow males' and females J itAndreaaberg canaries, )ure stock. , 80$ N.
80th. Phone A-- 4 1287 - '
T&REE Peraiaria at service, orange, ehsded sll- -

ver auo wiute. iteae tHty cattery, 1260 G.
Morrison, Phone Tabor 7374.
FOR i SALE Toy Boston bull puppies, sxtra

good ana small. s. slit at eor.
Btanton. - "' .

BEAUTIFUL ' canary. ' excellent ' singer, female
and cage. 87.6U. Marshall 8674, - -

EEG1STERED Orange Psratut at servW'-sIal- a
840V. . Hillsdale. Ur., Hoi iig. . M

AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 44

J Garages .

te'fee. B ample a.
9 r.T tea xt osa BS-;- tF4-1 fcVT5 tl r h one Mali

1147.

Millmade ; Construction Co.
1 . HERE'S Y6UR' fclLAJsCE.

1917 . Saxon Six touring,, nsw .,. $888
1914 Hupmobila touring, finest condition.. $ 760 '
1912 Overland touring, newly painted,

tires good ...... ;.819ft
1913 StiKlebaker 25 roedeter ...... ....8128

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..
Eaat 8770. , E. 18th and Hawthorne ave. '

THAYER. SHAVE
MACHINE COMPANT

1 Ton. 8370 1 BUIUKRS OF .. ;

1 Ton. 8420 f SYERBEADT TKnCSt '
8 Tba. 84 70 1 ATTACHMENTS '

Capacity Mfg. la Portland
148 E. Water at Phone Bast T48T

NEW TlltfcS
- What brand ef new

yon prefer! We have
11 K,kM AmA ataM. A

make the iaeaews O Doable
Tread (eewedi tires and 4e aa

eat tire repsirlng. ' Ureson Vnlannjalag
Co.. 888-S8- 5 Burnaide, neat P,roadway.
GUARANTEED AUTOMOBILE RSPAIRiNtTer

overhaultnaV 7Se aa boar or by eontraet Al
bins Garage. .Weodlswa 1114. Comer Shaver
end Garfield ave. ' '

BlU
STOCK Used Cars PRICE

ETtJilT

COTEY MOTOR CAB CO..
flat and Waahrngtos eta, Msta 4344.
ARE you looking for a bargain f' Ford touring

car. ntwlr palmed, good urea. 8200
ZBT Tillamook.

; Fords Enameled $12.50.
870 E. Morrlaoa St,

NEW Chandler 7 pass. Run snly ' few nUles"
bpeclally equipped. Cau Jar. NaOem. SpoeaV

FOR BB5T-FAR- MS 14
, LOOK THIS OVER

160 acres, 100 aeree'of ponft euttraated bot-
tom laud, family orchard, fenced and cross
fenced, running water, complete aet o farm
bniklinga. a hk mBaa from rosperows town, about
50 miles from Portland, rent $100 per mo. I
haro for sale 1 0 hones, 80 head of cattle, $
ttoea. poultry, implement, hay and feed at a
reasonable prion. . .

H. It Walneyv f
. RITTER, LOWE caToO..

208-6-- 7 Board of Trade bklg.
HOMK1JKE place, 8U minutea out. on Oregon

Elec. or 10 mile by auto; 1 rooms
houss, all cmarenieBoea but aaa: A lb aeree, best

'roil; lease for one year or longer: reasonable,
Geo. C. Watkina. Hilladale. Or. R. 1.
FOR RENT Small farm ef 16 acres. 10 clear.

12 miles out. near Oregon Electric; some
stock and tools for sale. Inquire at Hotel
Helvetia. 244 Salmon at -

,

FOR RENT 40 sores. 80 in cultivation. A, F.
Zimmerman. 601 B at. Vancouver, wean.

Phone 8S. '

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE U
-

10 ACRES, beautiful home, snodera: horses.
cow. poultry, soma fruit and toolai wBl take

ales bouse in city. .
B .acres, all cultivate.! A mom honaa. Iota .of

bearios fruit, close to 'car Rne; want house Intty. .
.. ..

- - OR RALiB
Two modern hauaaa in Milwankla. Or eleaa aa

car aad shipyards, good terms. - '

o room modern bouse, fine buildings. IT ax
100. baarina fruit Kvera re n atation: stood
terras.
GEORGE MOR8E". 818 CHAM. OF COMMERCE

HA, exchange $4000 equity in $6500 modern
Lanrolhoret residence on EL riavta- - near 80th

at,, 8 rooms, sun parlor, hardwood floors, fur-
nace, fireplace, 60 foot lot restricted district,
ranted to November 1. - Want 7 or 8 room
modern house with downstairs sleeping room and
larger lot. improved acreage or improved ranch.
Will assume to $1500. Give full description
and price in first letter. No agent. 9,

Journal.
7 $3000 SPOKANE HOME

luau aaadevn cfniml ftivnajwi ale S vwa
boose, corner lot, north side, between 3 earlinee.
also lot Warrentoa, Or. Will oonsider Portland
residence 4b 88800.

BPTON A WCVKtUkSl. "
Main 241. ' 812 Chamber of Com.

, KOTICB
H your DTOEert. either citv. farm or aevessa.

has merit and is for exchanie or sale, call or
write full particulars ; no inflated values consid-
ered: hart first clam Ust to select from. Geo. P.
Henry, 829 Henry bldg. References. Portland
rteaity atoara.
HIGHLY Improved place near Lyle, Waah., 40

acree in high grade bearing fruit, fine buOd- -
ings, houss furnished, elegant water in house.stock, feed ana macmnery, a profitable, bealtb- -
ful and beautiful place for a horns Pries 825
000. Consider good Portland property.
sapors, hi xioe.ru oi a raoa.
B0 ACRES. 88 cultivated, good aoU, line

orchard, arood bulldimr horaaa. savi. tun
chickens, beaa. all Implements aad furniture:
take 82000 trade, aoma cash, baL tesma. Then.v. uiims. og nsnry Diqg.
COLUMBIA highway, modem, tourist hotel, la--

cluding beautiful grounds. Splendid nronoai- -
tlon; value $20,000. unincumbered: far dtv
pxcperqh a-ii- i, 4 ourrai.
IMPROVED 600 acre sheep ranch for Port--

lana reeiaence property or country bardvrare,or amaB place well improved. . Rente 1, box 66,
Ilrowni rifle. Or.
TWO unincumbered residence lota, near Lenta

consider household furnitnm. Call E. B264
between 5 and 7 p. m.
CITY lot wsnted.' if clear. In nart or full u.

change for $780 Player Piano, music and
oencu. cecum j storage uo.- - iuw tu at
FOR RESULTS Hat your property with the Kaa'

Estate exchange. SOI 8d at.. Portland.
B ROOM bungalow. 81200 equity; make offer;

will take auto, no Junk. 043 E. Caruthera.

WA1TTEP REAL FSJTK 31

I SELL houses only; list with me; have sash
Buyers, v. a. vtarnner.

RITTER, LOWE It CO.
803-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

HAVE buyers for 5 and $ room modern houses,
not to exceed $8000 and can be sold on in

stallments. McClure At Schmauch. SIB Gerlinger
liidg.
WAN'tfeD. to buy on easy terms or trade for 4

to 6 room house in good district
journal.

BOOMING HOUSES U

15 Rooms on One Floor
New, clean.-re- nt $20; turning 20 poopla

way every my. mcB eoou.
BRUCE GODDARD. 602 Couch bldg.

12"H, K. Rooms $500
Close ta, west aids, gaa and electricity; rent

e-- v; always luu: xerms.
j L. A. HALL, 512 PANAMA BLTXJ.

Lease to, Japanese
84 rooms, on Washington st Will lease for S
years at $75 pet month. Goddard, 603 Ooueh
bldg. ,

B2 ROOMS 23
Brick bunding, all on ana floor, la heart ef

city, good furniture, clean aa a pin, all full;
price $696. term.

PETERS. 15 K, BTH ST.
"T 49 ROOMS. RENT $36 "

Steam heat one floor, every room full, clears
over $200 a month, heat buy in city, close In;
pries $1100, hslf rash;

PETERS, 15 N. Bth at '

FOR SALE $228 rah. 10 furnished houae--
keeping rooms rent $10 per month. Inquire

of owner. 291 8d st
ROOMING house. 14 rooms, steam heat, tEree

batha, good basement and very fine location.
785 Everett at Marshall 1287.

.Paved streets. Value 830O0.
A. K. - HILL, 41 Henry Rldg.

000 WANTED on 6 room houss aad 3 good
lota. 957, Journal.

WAN TED $ 1 000 new modern house and lot
Claude Cole. 800 Henry bldg.

$8000. PRIVATE" money. CaU S21 Henry bldg.

HORSES, VEH1CXES, ETC. 1$

WE have the finest assortment of young geldings
ana mares, weighing from lzua to leUO ins.,

that can be purchased: also aoma fine mules.
Call and tnsneot our stock before buying.

& Mclean, . ,
. t0' Eaat 8th and Msta.

FOR SALE, team, weight J 300. mare and geld
ing, harness and good B44 loan wagon: siso.

Have been working every day. Take Wood-
stock car to 64th at. walk 6 blocks north to
white house and barn, . f

IDEAL farm team, 8 and 9 years eld, wofghmg
about 1800 pounds each, in goo eemoiuon.

with good feet and kegs. Will work any place,
also farm wagon. Take S and S car, set off at
E. 81th and Belmont go to 102$ E. Aider,

TWO teems, horses weigh 1109) each, with har-
ness and farm wagons. $126 takes your pick,

or will sell separate; 10 days' trial given. 462
Flanders at
WANTED Good H ton delivery. Must be A- -l

condition, for cash. Give full par
ticulars and price. Address Box 406 Gladstone,
Or. ,

GOOD work team, wt 2500 lbs.. . In good
ahape. $100 if sold at once ha mean aad

wagon cheap, it wanted. Russell Street Trana- -
fer A Storage Co., Russell near Williams ave.
FOR SALE. 8 head mares and geldings, all

good workers and gentle: wt 100V to 1500
lb, each ; also aingle and double harness, wag-
ons and buggies. East 8227. 293 Union avs.
2200 LB. team, good liarnesa and farm

wagon. $136. Would sell- - separate.
good family cow cheap. Mrs. Smith. Phone
Mamhall 4056.
IF you have any horses, cattle or rigs that you"

don t want we can sell them for vou. 802
Front it"
MUST sell before Monday,., leaving city, good

2200 lb. team of mares, farm wagon aad
harness. Bee bars boss. 803 Front st
NOTICE Ws Lara several good young hon

that we will sell or trade for aa auto truck.
Jtnderson Bros.' Btablea. 2d aad Jefferson.
BAY hone, 1375 lbs,, fat. aad ssand. worked

ail winter. 8130. a. Portland, ear to ateaoe
st. 3 blocks west No. 25S. i

FOR SALE Bay horse, bet T and B yean old
weight asuu ; wonts any pises ana eounq.

WUI setl reasonable. Take 8 car south, 711 2d.
OD 2600-l- b team, mare and horse, farm

wagon and harness; have no further use for
them. Call at 308 Union ave. N.
BARGAIN, pair of ranch mares, 2400 pounds.

harness ana term wagon. - osu jrroui
Trial allowed. -
HORSE, plow, harrow, ail for $25 1 all la good

order, ocorgeeen, sues rerumouta. ave.
UORSE'snd wagon. 8125 day; 8 hones I

wsaon. 83.60. 646 frost slain B20B.
DEAD stock taken quickly. We pay the ssost iof

dead and crippled stock. Tabor 4ZVS. '
DEAD stock and eld horses bought CaU us lot

service and beet sash results. Milwaukee 49-- J.

DEAD horses ' and animals : hauled away free,'
Uall Woodlawn 20. rortiana Kendenna us.

IV HEAD gviod farm work honaa, well ted,
ever winter. 450 to 81 5. S2 Alder at

1400 LB. fat, true work horse, eg aiehange Tot
catUe of pigs. 751 Kast Ash,

GOOD bit young team. Have no use fot them
must selL 894 VI Gladstone avs. SB South.

I WILL give soma one's bargain in my 6 farm
borsea, 1 or all. alain660 or Vat. 499.

FINE burro, cheap. 402 Front at
LIVESTOCK 88

AUCTION SALE 38d and Q ata.. Vancouver
Wash.. Hat. Feb. 16, 1:30 p. ra. Take

Orcharda-Sifto-n ear; get Off at 86th and
ata., and go 7 blocks north, 8 extra good milch
mm team, horses. 8100 lbs: eolt
buggy sod - harness, set hesvy doubls harness.
milk .wagon, ooiuee ana ower equipment, sais.
Mary George, owner; W. S. Wood, Auctioneer,
Vancouver. Waah. - ; '
BIG Guernsey, B years, fresh soon; big Durham;

fresh few days i Jerssy-Holste- in fresh, also 1
fresh Jerseys. All good. young sows. 701 East

ONE Tine fresh cow, heavy milker,- cheap. Take
Oregon City car to lieretord station, walk

1 .block south, turn west, second bam on left
I.IMAA",t,naE . t .- -i .1

- lO weeks eia. i nuuu s.,; 4 lut ana
Bandy. .'
FOR SALE Good Jersey sow, 1 driving or sad- -

die home end saddle; will sell cheap. Phone
" '

Woodlawn 6358.
PAY good price for fat cattle, hogs aad - veeX

Call Tabor 1193.
WANTED About 80 head of Holstela heifers.

John Beck. Gen. PoL. city.
IT you have 1st cattle, noga, for sals, call lEst

auu to a p. an. - Attar eau taoor tin.
lF yoa have eny fat catUe, noga, real or sueep

for mm call Kset ZWU or t20il
FOR MALE or exchange (or beef cow, fresh Hol- -

ttein cow. Eaat 3486.
FRESH sow, Durham and Jersey. 1594 Dirt- -

sion at ' '

Y5UNG fresh Holstela cow far sals 41$ E.
John st. St Johns. Phone Cornmma 711.

fRE 8H dairy cows; terma. Lhws, 8 lockyards.
Phone Woodlawn 8400.

LACK XL. HOTEL Rsentt 13 per week. RUM
but. AIM toantwplTH rmad Modern.

1 SECOND AND TATTHILL STS.

tTNPEB NEW ntAWAGKMENT . '

Fi'iimm Hotel. . Sd and BarsstkW, SOe Bay
p, S3 WW we. Esst 17L

VMS HAT.KL Furnished rooms. Ma hast.
main water. - i K K

i.kA WEEK op. rWi, wermTatooe vwrnkased 2
' rooms. cowtvaL The King. 849 Joffoy-o- n.

ItOOMa la snbdern hotel, 6 LI 4 wa4 sad ap.
41 lUtr.

FUBNISnrrp ROOMS
FRITATB FAMIlT ' ';'

A LADY whoas husband Is' away a greet
would like to rent nicely furolahad room

to 1 or 2 congenial ladles, verr reasonable
rata. Mt Tabor ear, SO mlnnta from 6 Lb at.
Beferenceo required. Phono Tabor 8728.
TWO tlaa rooms with hot-wat- er beat, in 're- -

, flal irema; trntlwrnn. Phono Wdln. 180.
451 10TII near College, large light pleasant

walking distance. 2 block from car.
IRTINGTO.V room, new horn. 1 block to w

or Broadway eat: breafcfsst. East 419.
STC K ciaa a raoa, "privets boos. vsry reason-

able. 438 Everett H. . - -

'
, unfuk?ish ki booms i

H'Vt'6 lare front unfurnished room! 16t V 'lat.

BOOMS A JfD BOAWD l
ktul and boaid tor baioe .girU. laodern sua-- .

Tontanaee. walklna diaUnca. 43.00 weak. A3
B. Tin at. Raat 4713.
THIS Martha Washington. 880 10th. for boat-aa- a

atria and em1 . Uarahall 1381.

BOOMS AD BOAIID 13
. PRIVATE- - FAMILY

thildrru to eare lor la gay ova
home, chlldrea from 4 to 4 yean at age.
armaTle term. Tabor 8887.

Nlc4 furnaca haated room,' ui table for 1 or 9
fantlemaa; good home meal; modrrn; aTery

OQTiTentenoa. Main 4167.' 205 N. 2 lot at.
KOOU and board in prtaaU family, auuiide

room, boma eon renlpneex. mortem. K. 3137.
Ea lUHC fvoot room with firatUaoa. . alri$arn

conTanWnfaa. Board U deal red. 84 B. 12th 8.
1 T" -- "- " "

WAXTFIVHOOM A5D ROARII
VIV It t... .1 1 ii

alet, plain priraU famUy. waat toUla. i'kuuaarau lerma. iwn. Jonmal. 1

HOTJSKKKKPI0 ROOMS
yrryyiHitr.D ani iTHKirRWfswy.n
.' 'ifKRK'g SOME faiAL BAttOAINS.' " "'

uhrge room, 83 week. Beautiful front apt..
84 -- weak. Free bath, light, telephone, hot
watoy. heat, etq. 168 Btout at , cor. Morriaon.

Gem Apts.i; tea lUl. hoi. cvia waier.aj
op. 401 lat at.

llEWLT . iurnbhed houaakeeplng 1

rooma, ll)3
a mi at.

fUKAiANT, clean, 3
"

Mom aultea; Naentral;
. bath,' phone, hot and cold water. BlB Mill.

'H0CSEKEEPI50 ROOMS J3
FOBS 18 HE II AND UTTFCRWISHRD

FHIFATH FAMILY
and furniahad rooma, a team

heated, hot eud cold water ia all rooms. 10
w eta nwnin. .jur lain at.
TWi Wrge. light It K. rooma, 112 monlh.

808 H ad Ft
Lh.lft, ekan' It k room. 244 Muntgonv

er at
ICITf of II. K. rooma, clone In, phone and

pain. anmte. ;i m. iitn.
rj.fc, Urue boiutckeeping room. 664 Johnaun.

uroeaway aeo.
VIO front rooma. not modern but worth $10per month. 820 Montgomery rt

llOrsr.KKr.PINd and lem.lmc rooma: eWT
303 H Jefferoon and Kront at

. lt UK.THOUHE U
I'HMKHKl)

arararwii&ar--- . . r . jmjn ivr..ii, au, an room nouae with large
e'vunui, garuen. 10 14 IDU B,, &,
$6 8 rnM with acre of land, at Lenta.

$88 Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Watt Main 2051
IX you know genu are bound to go akv-hlv-

Wty tun of people; no recant house. Buy
" Dungaiows ana pay like rent

11 ayonr orpiriijniiy. tearing city. Main 670,
fOll JiXT Four room home at 1071 Thirdreet; walking diatauce ef South Portland
vnivrarua.
A 1UMJAI modern cottage, lot for garden. 848

.Sumner at- - Alberta car to 27U). 1 block N.
?2i eat a.

BKAL'TIFUL modern 0 room ho
nortJiea't ,of Ladd addiUon. $37350b,Pe:

month. Main 4S87.
"BOWhculie. 85Tifa7i: Call between l and

Jioifsfilar I rwwu ana bath. CO K. 19th nortli.
Apply 180 0th .t Main 8378.

TOR BXNT 8 roonTlioUMt, yard. 88, with wa--
ter. $48 17th at. ; walking distance.

tROCM iaodernioniiewitli or without 'gar- -
aga a in ana aianiiau tu, wain auio.

lit BOOM and 6 room huuMa for rent at 875
N. 18th at Rent cheap.
ROOM boute garage. Woodlawn 8526.

, HOl'BB for rent 10 E. 17th S.

KIIltMsni;H HOHfK.it 44

I ItOOM furnished houte. Jeftery apU., obrner
Husaell and Kerby. bet Miasisaippi and Wil-llam- a.

5 ROOM furninhed home, modern, piano, close
to ear. 6012 88d are.. 8. E.

HOOMIXO HOUSES AS

K 22. Rooms Transient
Heart ef ; eitju steam . heat bot . and ' cold

water in rooma. good furniture, income $400;
aeeriflco for $1500.

U. .A. HALIj, OH PANAMA BLJSB.

35 Rooms, Modern, $2000- -

Half cash.. Clears big money, Bear Portiaad
hotel. Goddard, 602 Couch bldg.

BUSMTESR 0FFV)RTTJK1TIE8 24
' HOTEL $1000

Working scan's hotel, 40 rooma. ' Kve rtver
town, , with - big payroll, easy to clear 8200
month above all expenses; price $1000, Including
first month's rent at 850. , A big snap, Quick
action neeeaaary.

A. K. HTLL, 410 Henry Bldg,

Real Money Maker .

Rural express route. n truck and eqwlp-raen-t:

guarantee $13 per day; other business;
aaorificn for 81850; tenps.

U A. HALL. 612 PANAMA BLDG.
FOR SALE Furniture, hsrdwsrai" paints and

undertaking in Joseph. Or., invoicing about
$6500; located ha one of the sooat prosperous
valleys in Eastern Oregon; owner compelled to
go beck East by March 1. Address J. T. Reach,
Joseph. Or. '

x-- '

UutiX' ell furnished, bedding. Bnen. all com- -
pleta, right in the heart of big aprueo in-

dustry: the only hotel in the place: pool and
billiard hall, soft drinks and etgara, barber ahop
and meat market all In oonneetionj no oppo-
sition in any of the lines. KX-86-6. Journal.
FOR SALE, modern shoe repair ahop, new

plenty stock and good location. Must
sell on account of death. Apply to Hafhlom,
76 8rd at. Astoria. ;

CONFECTIONERY and groceries with living
rooms, doing splendid cash business. Just

right for man and wife. If yon actually want a
good business answer this. Journal.
MOTION PICTURE theatre, folly equipped, do

ing good buti nam: worth Investigating. v- -
6B. Journal, -

Bakers, Attention!
Electric bake oven for sals. 400 Jefferson.

FOR BALE or trade, dry goods store in Port"
land; new stock; good location; doing sues

business-- , about $8000, 8. Journal.
DOS T WokRT

I can sel or trade anything anywhere. Lay.
an. 148 H Broadway.

FOR SALE. TRADE OH RENT Cheap, barber
shop and property. Barber, Aumavilis, Or.

WILL build garage to suit for reaponsihls party.
4. Journal.

FOR SALE Grocery fixtures sad gasoUno BO--
ing ata tlon. Wldn. 8TB.

MEAT market for as 7, one of the beat
Vancouver. Owner. journal.

GOOD blacksmith and auto repair shop for sale
good locality. Oau una jjirmon at, city.

M01TBT TO LOAy HEAL FSTATB t7
OU K inatallasaat plan xe the neat and am i

method of paying a men.
$$2.2$ per month for $$ months m
$21.24 to 40 xaoatne ec
816.17 leg BS months, pan $1004

and interest.
crtner amownts tn pewpoevjeKs,
We loan en improved etty propel ly.
Or for building parposee,
No eommission charged.

EQC1TABLB SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
gag jtrsra tit., rertiano. . jt.

826U. a5U. S4UO. 46UV. 4o60. iau. !.and Israer amounts st current vstes. Unlet
action. Fred W. German Co., 783 Chamber
of Commerce. '
MONEX to' loan on improved properly la moet

even town In YYasmnatoa. ureson ana Idaho
same u paid oacg monimy use rent. a.
tbadwieg, n. v, nana eiag.
BUILDING loses on city or suburban propertv,

money advanced as work nrogTsssea, W. O
Beck. 21 K and 214 Failing bMg. Main 2407
UuNki to loan in aaauuaia w( gtuu to .uui

on city property.
A H. BSLL. 301 RerMnrev Mdg.

1 HAVE 81000 to 440,Olio to loan va taras
or property, r. n. Ho UTS

CAMH lor morigagee, loana. eonirsets. a, aa.
Lowie. Room 4. Iw1 bldg. Main 688.

$100 to 816UO. consider lots, K. H. Uuwlias
416 Chamber of Commerce. Mara bot.

UoKTjAtbi loan. and 1 per seat
Salmon Co.. 408 Selling bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN $7' CHATTELS. SALARIES
FdHNiTUrti ' e) ALA ST, LOANS LOAN B

WX LOAN MONEY
fm short notice ta salaried or woTktnsmea oa
their own notes, easy payments, bin i asm atrietly
cooiidcntial.

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY
NO INDORSES

We alao loan en household Inmitnre. piaaoa.
ate, without removal. v

Call and See Us x
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

(Licensed)
$17 FAILING BUILDING.

If .You Need --Money See Us
SALARIES CHATTELS

Leans made to persona en ealary er Used
Income, on hoasehald furniture. pianos, ais--
monds and other personal property; legal rates

Business confidential 1 private otflcea.
PORTLAJiD LOAN COMPANT

T Wienacd.
- BOB 801 Defcam Bids.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.
Established by Portland business men to

, protect borrower.
C. MYERS HERMAN, Mgr., 894 STARK ST.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, PIANOS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

s -

HAVE PREPAREDA PEACH
S S S m

-- 6

FOR SALE HOUSES 41

IAC1UTICB OF 81000
T room modem, axoeot furnace, aaraaa. 80

100 lot, hard lurfaoa itreeta, on Lae are., one
biocg to Beiiwooa car; fTso eaan wtu aanaie.

KFTUN as MoULELLA.'Tr- - .

Main 2841. . 612 Chamber of Com.

$10594 ROOM BCNOALOW- -i v
iHALA ACRE TRACT V

Hera la a dandy I Located to Farkroae. Jnat
outside olty limits. 4 nice room with bath,
gas and electric lights. Terms. 1. U. ELLBT- -
UAN CO., 1 Chamber ef Commerce bldg.

Ut66 i ROOMS.' ON MONTANA
831608 ROOMS. ON B LAN DIN A

810.000 Two atorea and flats, mortgage
8000, 1H years; take $2000 cash for my

5 7000 equity. Thoa. V. Curria. 620 Ifenri

toll SALE All klnda of city property, any
kind or any place, it low prices and. boat

of term. Call and sea as before you buy.
..' NEW. VOBK LAND CO., -

oo I j,sbt aunniav.i
IBflO A6a0 V 880

87.50 down, $7.60 monthly buys neat S room
unfinished cottage on the Woodstock line.
mighty fine chance to (at a start Fred VI,
(ierman, 782 Chamber of Oommerco.

LAtjBELHTJRST SACRIFICE
Modern new bungalow. 1 0 rooma and bath,

each room finished in white enamel and mahog
any. Many built in futures; price 80000.
Owner, 006 E. Hoyt at
REVfeS room house, near St Johns shipyard.

$1800, rent payment 6 room house, acre
ground, scuwooa, 84900. kieiy ' termv
708.
liEUE la a snap. ' An' honest man with some

money; 4 lota, all lencea, o room Douse, stable,
chicken house, lots of fruit; nice locality. : 289
E. th at Phone East 0B 19
1 9 00 8160 cash, balance $ 19 "hionth buys

8 room Bungalow, large Sleeping porch, west
siua, o oeni lare; gaa ana miy water, Ja. u,.
lAm, 6U& t orbett bldg.
HOCSES ou Portland Heighta. Alberta. Wood--

lawn and Lents, $700 np. 688 Chamber of
Commerce. J(r. .Watt Main 8061.
8""ROOM"modm house, lot 50x100, on 2 car

""-"'A- .' rSSSSt: toU
Liberty bondi. 4532,
FOR' BALE --4 rooms and lot, near Kern Park

Station, cheap. Phone F. E. McGinnis. Main
0623. .. .

FOR" SALE 5" room house, sleeping porch," full
basement, fruit trees. $930. Call 1445 Rod- -

ney ave. ' ' .
FOR BALE 5 room modern bungalow. Inquire

of ' owner, 8th and T stv, . Vanaourr
Wa;h. H- - U Upson.
0 ROOM house, lot 63 W1I60. bearing fruit

trees, garage, 2 blocks from Mount Scott car.
assy terms. Call 18)j5 Division st, city. - 9
FUNGALO'WK; houaei and loti, 81500 and up.

311 Mohawk bldg. Main Q012.- -

SELL or lose; 7 room modern house, walking
distance. Hurry. Journal.

6 ROOM modern bungalow for sale. Call at
3u H HarshaU at o p. m.

MY choice Irtington home with garage for sale
aheap; teams to right party. $84 K. 11th, N.

(Copyright 1811.

WELL-W- E.

CiEErA. fTO IT THEr COUHT TO
HOME ('

ACKBAGK $7
; FOa SALE, OB TRADB

1ft SfrK Mntiiul Lattnn toe fine home. aB
under ctUtlration, aoma fruit treea and loganber-rie- a,

Wirt exchange fur good modem home, cleee
tnotiire ol atra. 1C. U aata, tMcn ataaaa,

after la, bs , : - ; ; .

;M SUBURB A If HOMES 7

Fall acre and modern room boose arlth hath
and aUepinc porch, cloaa to elation, faa, water.

none. c, email Iruita, anut treea, uea uw;
e eoeamntation fare. Orecon Eleerrio hne. 1 6

minutea from Portland, Oma today. Ask at
station for McCormie. Phono : Alain . 818.
Good terms. Priee only $374u
GA ROEN" HOM E 4roons houae and big Jot

65x117. Come today. Price .only $800,
10O eah. 815 month. SeUi;Cormic. owner.

Phone Main 0818.

TIMItKR 28
No'ilCai ia'bercbr giaws that Mib)ct to the

eocmiuone ana jimitauasss or iniftit eo h... mwA inetraetmaa
of me secretary of the Interior of September IB,
1917. the timber on the following lands will
be sold March 1. 1918. at 10 o'clock a. m..
at ireblio aactios at the United States land office
at Atosebnrg, Ur., to the bigbeat Dioaar as box
leaf than the appraised, value aa shewn by this
notice, sale to bo subject to the aperoral of the
secretary of the interior, . The purchase price.
arttb an additional turn of one fitta. of osa per
eent thereof. - being coeamiauona allowed, must
be deposited at time of aale, money to be re-
turned If sale i not approved, otherwise patent
will harae for the timber, which must be re-
moved within lO yntra. Bida win be received
from, eitisens and corporations organised under
the mwa of the United Slates or any state, ter-
ritory or district thereof only. Upon applica-
tion ef a qualified purchaser, the timber en
any legal rabdiriaion will bo offered separately be-
fore being included in any offer of a larger
onit Following la a schedule of the timber to.
he mill: T 14 S. H a W. See. SI: NBlt

yellow fir 1400 M feet; NW NE14. red
nr 1 ou as. reer, yellow tlr sve aa. reel; mm
NB . red fir 600 M. feet; 8W S NEH. H
fir 450 M, feet; NIK NW 54, red fir 900 U.
feet; yellow fir 400 M. feet! NW hi NWH.
red fir 1250 I. feet; SEH NVf4, red fir
$7$ M. feet; IW!1 N WW, red fir 850 M. feet;
KEU SB 44. red fir $00 H. feet: NW U SB 44.
red fir 475 M. feet; SEW SB, red fir 400
M. feet; IW BS 14 . red fir 800 11. reet;
NEW 6 W 44. red fir 600 M. feet; NWU SW4s,
red fir 775 M. feet: SEW SW 14 . red fir 400
M. feet; yellow ltr $00 At feet: BW SW44.
red fir 700 U. feet; yellow fit BOO M. feet;
Bono of the above timber' to be sold at lees
than Sl.CS Dtr M. CLAT TALLMAN. Commis
sioner irenerai uana tiitire.
FOR SALE 8000 ft used lumper. almost

new, no nails. Inquire 401 Graham ave.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
$ ACRE home on S. P. Ted car electrio line bV

tween Aloha and Tobias. House Quite new
with 5 rooms, bath and sun porch first floor
two bad rooms, aawina room and attio aeeond
floor, jsiectncity ana gas, living room nag
fireplace and library built-i- n bookoasea. Bis
chicken and pigeon bouses and yards, barn,
water system with gasoline engine. Berries and

rang orcnard. balance of land under slow. Ad-lni- ng

xt $ seres free pastnre. Price $6500;
rma to suit iaa jestate Co., uonosra xfldg,
W ACRES, afl under blah state ef cultivation.
comfortable house, good little barn, chiokea

houses and- yards, situated 3 blocks from street
car una, suras, enuren. - eta. rnis xe neaiiy
located for anyone who wlahee to work in the
city and have a comfortable rural home. Price
81660, reasonable terms.

THOMPSON St BWA.N.
5th end Main St. . Vaneonver. Wash.
UN OLE SAM valued this hlshlvlmnroved IBB

acre sandy loam farm at 813,000; loaned
$6500 at 5 Per cent Near school, town. 80
miles Portland. Will Include $8000 worth per
sonal property I including 14 Jerseys) , tor
$13,600, $4000 cash, balance easiest terms.
wait loreea sale.

OTIS O. BECK. 438 Henry bWg,
IMPROVED RANCH- -" '

102 acres, 70 cultivation, good house, 60s
100 barn, auo, ouumuainga, ramuy arena ra
good fences, well and creek, on gravel road,
within 20 milea of Portland. $5000 cash will
nandie.

EPTON at M'CLELLAN
Main 2941. 612 Chamber of Com.
HOOD RIVER land tor trade: 4 seres. S culti

ration, good 6 room house and barn, 150
apple trees from 1 to 6 'yeara old. all tinder
ditch, good spring water, 1 small team, berries
for family use;' incumbrance 7tlu; pnee 81360,
BX-70- 1. Journal

a , f ' 1 A J . ' . v. flA ' t Tc vi. aA--- v vi wu ow miw ui cul-
tivation i twill sell all farm Implements, also

livestock, triemdlns 70 head sheep. For infor
mation, A, A. Paulsen, 488- - Ksailworth ave., or
phone Beltwood 1T61.

MONTANA WHEAT AND STOCK RANCH
10,000, in famous Judith basin, 8000 cultl- -

. .. .wn lfa., ww v w v..w w nftwMw wu m
railroads, fins streams and springs: ideal subdi
vision or big rsncn. trice ss. journal.

100 ACRES $40 PER ACRE
22 acres pasture, 12 acres cleared, about

9 acres is bottom land, bat timber, B room
house and barn, lis miles Iroan town. A. J.
Barrier, 6606 48 til at B. K.
SB ACRES, partly Improved, upper "Columbia

highway, house, well, orchard. Splendid diver
sified farm. Real bargain, fries only 41760
$750 cash, balance terms. Act quickly. 512
Royal Bldg., Morosor. and Broadway.
FOR SALE 6 .aerea. .close in. good house ana)

shed. Cheap' if taken at once. Also some
large farms for sale. If. Zimmerman. $01a at, Vancouver, wasn. rnone us a.
12 H ACRES, room house, 2 scree orchard.

barn, chicken house, 1 mile to station, for
sale or rent, uwner, xoa rargo as., city.

. FOR RENT FARMS
110 ACRE dairy ranch below Holbrook.

for sale. i'arkgr, 422 K Washington at
86 V ACHES. 70 acres improved; good build

lues, woustein, its 1st .
FOR RENT 18 acre unproved farm near StHelena, Or. Inquire 401 Graham ave.

By George McManua

WELL N OW HOW

,T TO ?LEEPj

SLtX

FOB SALE HOrSES $1

$950 Cash

Liberty Bonds
t .

.
"

XArta anodani harass? fall Una
aUndaiel plumbing; beat grada new window
havdea; elecUh fUtarcs j Patch kitchen with

huge oooUng eioeet gad oollapaibia table;
kitchen, bedroom ami bathroom fiauahed in
wolto eaamoi; , ail walla newly decorated; 40
by 100 ft lot; several large fit treea; a large
fruit treat - chicken honset 1 H hloek from
Rose City Park ear. No - trade: no ageata.

Owner. 618 Corbett bide. -

4-Ro- om Bungalow
$600 Cash V -

Beat buy i Portland today: 4 room double
constructed bungalow ready far plastering; .6 Ox
100 lot: I fir and 4 large fruit treea; Una
shad suitable for garage and chickens; 2 Vi blocks
irom Jfos taty fark car. . No trade, no aganta.

Uwner, 516 Corbett bldg,
: $1500 8tX ROOMS
$50 DOWN $15 MONTH

PER L'KNT INTEREST
alt. Tabor, beautiful kwation. 60xl00-r- t tot.

houso eeilad, 8 bedroom, bath," good arrange
ment, basement J. L. EaaTUAN CO., I
Chamber ot Commerce bid.. 4th and Stark.

M n n Je A '

Hom.to Be Proud of
4 room plastered bungalow, electric lights and

gaa, basement built In conrenlencea. close to car.
Price $1200, terms; $50 down and $12 per
nionin, iceiuauig interest, wmiama jtaauy uo.,
Uraya Croaning. Tabor 4934.
$260 CA-ft- balance 81700 Ilka rent' takes

my beantiful modern 7 room bungalow, right
at charming Piedmont, re trieted district Fine
lawn, anade treea, being tsewly Minted, - sou u
regret delaying. They tell me desirable places

re going fast Bee today, 1044 deraland, than
call Atain 070 for particulars.

LAURELIIHRRT lin&ITIl'R .

8 room strictly modern, aarace. 50x110 lot
hard surface street, on oarline, E--- Gllaan
near 48d. Price $6600. Will take 81600 cash,

e

V LT av Un TTT.1Vri .a Ve a 'lf"V"'iMain 3941. 613 Chamber of Commerce
-- FOR SALE LOTS 1$

FOR BALE. 4 loU, 100x100. culUrated land.
af teet, lacing electrw car, minutea from

bnslneee section of aherwood ; cheap for cash.
no traae. Aadrew owner, A-- Journal.
GARCEN 'HOME Big loU. only 8250. 825

down, $10 month. See McCormie, owner, to-
day. Phones Main 0B18.
ONE corner lot 60x100,, suitable for business

lot at ataaon. oa carfare, at L'aoltol mil: a
oargain. aoou casn. rnone Kast 7VI.

ACREAGE $7
CHEAP land, big crops; high prices bare pat

the farmers of Weatera Canada on pros-
perity footlna thaA-- was undreamed of before
too worm war, More western uanadafarmers
hare' big bank balaneea than ever before!- - more
Western Canada fanmere are apendins this win-
ter in. California and Florida than ever before;
mora automobile were bought last year by
Canadian.; farmers than ever before. - Western
Canada Baa struck its stride and the man who
gets in there now la going to make money for
yeara 'to come, v Along the lines of the Canadian
iv orwarn ranwar la some ol the best land in
the country-n-pric- e 815 to $25 per acre (easy
(eras) sd 124.000 10Q acre FREE farms.
Let oa tell you all about Western Canada and
why mora land was gold to American farmers
hii 1017 than In any one previous year. Send
for FREE illustrated books and folders. Call
on . or address A. - Brodstedt, I. F. As P. A.,
Dept 11, Agent. Canadian Northers Railway,
quo nsating at., yanpourar, a. c
FOR SALE- - Land in . Oregon, Washington or
- Montana. We bare lota of land of all kinds

wneat, nay or Block farms at kw prices.
You can't mike any mistake to call and see us
before you buy. "vKEW TfltK T.AVTV f.t

881 EAST MORRISON

Gibson Half Acres
- aooa sou. city water, close in earnna. easy

terms; will build to suit purchaser. Phone Mar-
shall 1685, or geUwood 474, Joan U. Uibeoe,
owner. '

"
GARDEN HOME "

Othera up to $1200. See McCormie at Garden
Home for best buya on the Oregon Electrio. 7o
commutation fare, rnone Main uais.

PARKROftB .. SACRIFICE -

One acre, ail in cultivation; honse, barn.
Chicken tfiQUae. wui aacnnce (or figoo.

EPTON McCLELLAN.
Main 2941 513 Chamber of Com
THREE aesea house, hoi

i d oUt: fr'wringT.?. in on 60 .
.canine. van aim m p. ax., sir aulas ai near

Broadwsy bridge. . .. . .
$280 for 10 acre country home, out from Seat-tie- ,

splendid land, eaiy cleared; daily, boat,
gravel road to land, en the beach, elams, eraba,
good fishing and boating. Journal,
2 4e ACRES, beautiful place for home and

, chickens; plastered house; class to
nt canine. onoDlae vale, Lients.

A 120 ACRE piece of land at Timber, Or., partly
improved, no bunding. $85 an acre; will

sell, trade or rent 1, cjpnrnal;
CHICKEN,. FRUIT. GARDaua ranches iarPortland: 3. 6. 10 acre tracts, $65 to- - 8200
per acre. HcFarland, 60S Yeon bldg., Portland.
FOR BALE. Two acres, well improved, good

1 orchard, all kinds of fruits, fine water, Jen-
nings , Lodge, pear station. Oak Grove 189M.
7 ACRES and 6 room plastered houses for sals

or trade for city property. P. Christeneen,
Cipole, Or. ,

Intermatloaal Newt Bervlea.)
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